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Dear 4‐H Families and Friends,
Happy New Year! 4‐H style of course! We are getting ready to kick‐off the 2020‐
2021 4‐H year. Our 4‐H members have worked so hard this summer. While our fairs
looked a bit different this year, the projects continued to amaze me. Throughout the
pages of this newsletter, we celebrate the accomplishments of our members who
represented Henderson and Warren County at the Illinoi State Fair.
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Again, this year you will be enrolling or re‐enrolling in the 4‐H Online
system. Starting September 21, you will select the projects that you want to learn
about this year. Don’t forget, you need to order a project manual if you want
one. This year, rather than your 4‐H leader handing out folders, which have step by
step instructions on how to complete your online enrollment, you will receive that
information and more in an email from Shelby. As always, we are available to assist
you with completing your registration. Let’s work together to inspire others in
“Making the Best Better”!
As you prepare for the new successful 4‐H year, it is important to remember a few
things. To show at the fair, you must have attended at least four meetings and given
a talk or demonstration. Not comfortable attending face to face meetings?
Attending via virtual format counts. If your club is not offering a virtual option as we
continue to fight COVID –19, email Shelby at srcarls2@illinois.edu. Be sure to talk to
your leader, some clubs have additional rules! Also note that all deadlines will be
enforced. See new year email from Shelby and the newsletter for reminders of
deadlines. We do our best to remind our members via social media as well!
In 4‐H, health is one of our top priorities, it is one of the 4 “H”s after all! On page 5
you will see some of the guidelines clubs and members must follow when meeting
to help minimize the risk of spreading COVID‐19. Please follow directions given by
club leaders and reach out to me at srcarls2@illinois.edu if you have any safety
concerns.
Yours in 4‐H,

Shelby R. Carlson

I PLEDGE...MY HEAD TO CLEARER THINKING

4‐H Hall of Fame Inductees
Service is a hallmark of the Illinois 4‐H program. The Illinois 4‐H Founda on annually honors long me volunteers and
former staﬀ members for their selfless dedica on to 4‐H, the University of Illinois Extension youth development pro‐
gram. In 2020, 87 individuals received the Founda on Hall of Fame Award, presented during a virtual ceremony Aug.
18. The Illinois 4‐H Founda on established the statewide Hall of Fame in 2005 to honor and celebrate extraordinary
4‐H alumni, volunteers, and former 4‐H staﬀ. Each inductee receives a commemora ve Hall of Fame medallion.
For their long me service as 4‐H leaders in Henderson County, Dan and Melinda Horton were inducted into the 4‐H
Hall of Fame. They both grew up ac ve in their respec ve 4‐H clubs. Dan and Melinda have four girls all who were
also ac ve in 4‐H, showing livestock and general projects. For several years they had three of their four girls in 4‐H at
one me. Today their girls are out of 4‐H, but their three oldest grandchildren are already ac ve in the 4‐H club that
Dan and Melinda are leaders of. The grandchildren make three genera ons of a Horton being in The Terre Haute
Superstars 4‐H club (Dan, their 4 girls, the 3 grandchildren). Both Melinda's mom and dad were long me leaders.
Did you know Dan and Melinda met in 4‐H?
Warren County 4‐H was represented by Robin Harkins Corza in the 2020 class of inductees. Robin is a 5 year leader
of the 4‐H Happy Hustlers Cloverbud club in Warren County. During her me volunteering, she has con nued to go
above and beyond to provide a premier experience for 4‐H members. Robin has a passion for livestock and 4‐H that
she shares with everyone she meets. There isn’t a 4‐H opportunity available that Robin doesn’t promote to her
members. Robin’s contribu on to Warren County 4‐H is immeasurable. As a 4‐H leader and parent, Robin follows
the idea of "hands to larger service".

End of Year Award Time Approaching
Whether you are a first‐year 4‐H member or a long me member, it’s me to focus on pulling
together informa on for your 4‐H award applica ons. Even younger members can submit the 4‐
H Experience Applica on and be eligible for 4‐H recogni on. Older members can submit both
the 4‐H Experience Applica on and the Illinois 4‐H Scholarship Applica on to be eligible for
state recogni on, scholarships, and/or trips.
The Illinois 4‐H Experience Award Applica on focuses on all of those events and ac vi es that
you have experienced during the 4‐H year in four areas: ParƟcipaƟon, Community Service, Leadership, and Project Learning. Your family calendar, 4‐H notes or county summary, checkmarks, and a few wri en de‐
tails are all that’s needed for even the youngest members to submit this applica on. This applica on can be found
@ h ps://4h.extension.illinois.edu/members/awards. The deadline to turn this applica on into the local Extension
Oﬃce is September 28.
The Illinois 4‐H Scholarship is a merit‐based scholarship to award outstanding work in project areas. Five $1,000
scholarships will be awarded in each of the following categories: Animal Science, Civic Engagement/Global Living,
Crea ve Performing Arts & Communica on, Food Systems, Healthy Living/ Nutri on, Leadership, Natural Resources
& Environmental Science, Personal Growth and STEM/Robo cs. The deadline to apply is November 1. Apply online
@ go.illinois.edu/4Hscholarships.
Each 4‐H member has a story to tell and are eligible for our 4‐H awards program – tell YOUR stories and see where
they take you!

Oﬃcer Books Due
All oﬃcer books are due to the Extension Oﬃce by September 15. This year only, digital signatures are allowed.
Please turn in the secretary book, treasurer book, and scrapbook via the drop box or by emailing Shelby at
srcarls2@illinois.edu to make other arrangements. Our oﬃce is closed to the public un l September 14.
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Club Recogni on Award
Is your 4‐H Club doing outstanding work in the areas of Community Service, Leadership or Project Mastery? If so, you
should apply for the Illinois 4‐H Club Award! Clubs receiving this award will receive a $75 cash incen ve and an award
cer ficate. This is also a great tool to set goals and plan for the upcoming 4‐H year. This applica on can be found @
h ps://4h.extension.illinois.edu/members/awards.

Just the Help You Need for your 4‐H Club
The Illinois 4‐H Website and your New Year email have all of the resources and forms needed to guide 4‐H club oﬃc‐
ers, commi ees, and members as they plan for the new 4‐H program year. Check out the helpful links included on
your 4‐H Guide and plan for a great year of “Learning By Doing”.





For resources from the State 4‐H Oﬃce go to go.illinois.edu/IL4H
Click on the Clubs tab.
Scroll to Mee ng Resources near the bo om of the page
Find these helpful documents:
‐ Club Mee ng Agenda – this fillable form is a useful fill‐in‐the‐blank form your club oﬃcers can use as they
plan each sec on of the mee ng. This useful from provides them with the mee ng structure they can use to iden fy
who from the club should be in charge of each poten al item that may be included in a mee ng.
‐ Club Commi ee Planning Worksheet – the Commi ee Planning Worksheet is an excellent tool to give to
commi ee members as they plan club events and ac vi es.
‐ Club Yearly Program Plan – this helpful tool guides the club oﬃcers and club members as they iden fy club
goals to work toward during the year and brainstorm what programs, events and/or ac vi es to plan for the club to
engage members in fun, hands‐on learning experiences throughout the program year.
‐ More – Don’t forget to download your new secretary book, treasurer book, ps for good club mee ngs, ps
for using the 4‐H name, and more other important resources.

Illinois Department of Agriculture Junior Livestock Expo
Sept 11‐13, 2020 (beef / sheep / dairy goats / pygmy goats / rabbits / poultry)
Sept 18‐20, 2020 (swine / dairy ca le / meat goats)
Open to ages 8‐21. Held at Illinois State Fairgrounds, Springfield, IL.
This is not a 4‐H sponsored ac vity but may be of interest to you enrolled in related 4‐H project areas. For more in‐
forma on: h ps://www2.illinois.gov/sites/agr/Documents/20%20JrLivestock.pdf

Illinois Department of Agriculture Junior Horse Show
August 29‐30, 2020 (English Show Por on)
September 5‐6, 2020 (Western Show Por on)
Open to ages 8‐21. Held at Du Quion State Fairgrounds, Du Quion, IL
This is not a 4‐H sponsored ac vity but may be of interest to you enrolled in related 4‐H project areas. For more in‐
forma on: h ps://www2.illinois.gov/sites/agr/Documents/20%20JrHorse.pdf

Join Collegiate 4‐H At U of I
A great way to meet people at U of I is by joining C4‐H, the registered student organiza on
for 4‐H alums a ending University of Illinois. For more informa on, contact Bri ney Mus‐
che o at uiuccollegiate4h@gmail.com.

I PLEDGE...MY HANDS TO LARGER SERVICE
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4‐H Shoo ng Sports Fall Update
A er a survey of shoo ng sports discipline instructors; key volunteers; and state shoo ng
sports venues ‐ the decision has been made to move all in‐person state shoots to a virtual tour‐
nament format for health and safety reasons. This will allow for smaller, local compe ons to
be conducted and supervised by cer fied Level I 4‐H discipline instructors who will then report
the youth scores centrally through an on‐line system.
Also, we are happy to announce that our 2020 Illinois 4‐H Shoo ng Sports team members who
were scheduled to a end the Na onal 4‐H Shoot last June (cancelled due to COVID‐19) will be
invited to shoot at the same na onal event in 2021 if they are s ll age eligible. Our 2020 virtual shoot results and the
data from 2019 State Shoots will then be used to fill any gaps in the 2021 Illinois team.
The virtual shoot will run for the months of September – December, 2020. Registra on will be free and have both a
Junior (11‐13 years) and Senior (14‐18 years) division! Disciplines oﬀered will be compound archery; recurve archery;
shotgun (trap); and air rifle. The rules, registra on link, and score submi al link are a ached to this email and also
posted on the Illinois 4‐H website at: h ps://4h.extension.illinois.edu/events/illinois‐4‐h‐virtual‐shoot‐fall‐2020
Virtual Shoot registra on opens Sept. 1st. Email Julian Inniss, 4‐H SPIN Program Coordinator at jinniss@illinois.edu to
learn more or to register for the Virtual Shoot. Due to safety reason, members will only be allowed to shoot in disci‐
plines they have previously been enrolled in. Stay tuned for more informa on about joining 4‐H Shoo ng Sports in the
spring.
There are no current plans to conduct an in‐person 4‐H Shoo ng Sports adult cer fica on training in the fall of 2020
at this me. This situa on is s ll pending and is dependent on pandemic management guidelines.

Share Your Story – True Leaders in Service
4‐H members and clubs have con nued to demonstrate they are True Leaders in Service, as
they have worked independently to support both their personal and club goals of making a
diﬀerence in their community by focusing their energies on the 4th “H” and pledge their
HANDS to larger service! Illinois 4‐H members and clubs have demonstrated how to Make
the Best Be er, during the COVID‐19 crisis by developing plans and taking ac on collec ng
and dona ng food to stock shelves at local food pantries; reaching out vulnerable popula‐
ons who may not have family members close to pick up needed supplies; and by making hundreds of face masks
to distribute to medical facili es; local businesses; and in communi es.
If you did not register your plan for serve outreach, please use this link to share what your plan
h ps://4h.extension.illinois.edu/clubs. Be sure to also follow‐up and report what you accomplished on through your
service project. The accomplishments of both individual members and clubs will be highlighted on the Illinois 4‐H
Website so make sure you go use the repor ng link located in the middle of the page where it says, CLICK HERE to
report your 4‐H Community Service Ac vity to provide your club update!

Scholarship Winners
Join us in congratula ng the winners of 2020 4‐H Founda on Scholarships!
Henderson
Brooke Harshabarger
Peyton Jack
Tris n Johnson

Warren
Joe Crum
Ashlyn Quinn

I PLEDGE...MY HEALTH TO BETTER LIVING
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Virtual Livestock Judging Opportunity
The John Wood Community College Ag Alumni Livestock Judging Contest is going virtual this year and is open to 4‐H
and FFA members. This contest will be hosted on the JWCC Ag Alumni Facebook Page at h ps://www.facebook.com/
jwccag and starts September 21st. There will be a Junior Varsity and Varsity Division. Both divisions will have 10 ques‐
ons per class. For more informa on, visit their Facebook page or contact Jus n Lewis, Livestock Judging Coach, at
jlewis@jwcc.edu.

Keeping Safe During Club Mee ngs
As 4‐H’ers, we consistently go above and beyond to ensure the health, safety, and wellbeing of others. During the
current pandemic we are facing, I have been amazed at the selflessness displayed by 4‐H members across the county,
state, country, and world. We once again call on you to prac ce this service to others by following the following pro‐
tocol during club mee ngs.








Once your leader determines if your club will meet in‐person or virtually, they will be in contact. Clubs may also
oﬀer both a virtual and in‐person op ons. Please prac ce proper online e que e if that op on is used. If you are
uncomfortable mee ng in person and you club is not prepared to oﬀer a virtual op on, email Shelby at
srcarls2@illinois to make other arrangements. For this year, virtual a endance counts as being present at a
mee ng.
All a endees must wear a mask and prac ce proper social distancing. Those from diﬀerent households should be
at least 6 apart at all mes.
All surfaces will be sani zed before and a er the mee ng. Please refrain from sharing wri ng utensils during the
mee ng unless it has been properly sani zed.
Refreshments can not be served during mee ngs. You may choose to bring your own snack but you are unable to
share this snack.
Follow all direc ons given by club leaders posted signs and stay home if you are feeling unwell.
Please contact Shelby at srcarls2@illinois.edu if you have concerns or ques ons. This 4‐H year is going to look a
li le diﬀerent but we are always working to “make the best be er”.

State Fair Results
Results for “Week One” of the State Fair General Project Show are out. Members from Warren County competed
during week one while Henderson County competed during week two. Let’s all congratulate our Warren County Ex‐
hibitors.
Klaire Anderson ‐Chalk, Carbon, and Pigment‐Award of Excellence
Maci Brooks‐Clothing and Tex les‐Award of Excellence
Drew Cairns‐Woodworking‐Award of Excellence
Jaclynn Carins‐Heritage Arts‐Award of Excellence
Emma Coursey‐Veterinary Science‐Award of Excellence
Rozalynn Courtney‐Chalk‐Award of Excellence
Ethan Elswick‐Food Preserva on‐Award of Excellence‐Reserve Champion
Evan Jenks‐Tractor‐Award of Excellence‐Reserve Champion

FOR MY CLUB, MY COMMUNITY, MY COUNTRY AND MY WORLD
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Na onal 4‐H Week is our me to tell the world about 4‐H. This year’s theme is Opportunity4ALL. We are li ing up
youth voices and helping kids get equal access to the resources they need to thrive. You are encouraged to find ways
to celebrate October 4 ‐10. Use the hashtag #Opportunity4All or #Na onal4HWeek as you share your 4‐H ac vi es
on social media. We will be sharing more informa on in the coming weeks on Facebook so be sure to follow up to
stay up to date. Spoiler Alert: We will be celebra ng 4‐H Spirit Day on Wednesday, October 7th and try our hand at
at‐home 4‐H Window Displays.

Superior Young Dairy Producer Contest
September 19th from 2 PM to 6 PM
South Show Ring Illinois State Fairgrounds
Eligibility: Any Illinois 4‐H member who is a current dairy project member in their local 4‐H club and 14 years or old‐
er, as of January 1, 2020 is eligible to par cipate.
Register at: h ps://web.extension.illinois.edu/registra on/?Registra onlD=22494 or in person at the me of the
event
Awards: The top three youth with the highest point scores in the total contest will receive a $1,000.00 scholarship
sponsored by Prairie Farms Dairy, Inc.
Contest Format: Par cipants will be able to complete the contest any me between 2 PM and 6 PM. The contest
should take approximately 1 hour to complete. The contest will have three phases:
Phase 1: Dairy test rela ng to dairy management and facts
Phase 2: Skillathon: series of three learning sta ons with specific tasks and ques ons ‐ Sta on 1) Feed ID; Sta on 2)
Pedigrees; Sta on 3) Equipment ID.
Phase 3: Dairy Management Scoring: body condi on score and locomo on score dairy ca le videos. Scoring guides
can be found at:
Locomo on Scoring:
h ps://www.zinpro.com/lameness/dairy/locomo on‐scoring
Body Condi on Scoring:
h p://cdrf.org/wp‐content/uploads/2012/06/13_1 _Body_condi on_scoring.pdf
Contact Derek Nolan with any ques on: dtnolan@illinois.edu

Superior Young Producer Contest
Who: 4‐H members ages 14‐18 as of January 1st. On‐site walk‐up registra on
What: 2020 4‐H Livestock Skillathon. Compete for one of nine $1,000 scholarships.
When: Saturday, September 19th. You can start any me between 9:00am ‐ 2:00pm
Where: South show ring of the Junior ca le barn, Illinois State Fairgrounds
Test your knowledge on:
Breeds of ca le, swine and sheep
Mul ple choice quiz
Marke ng
Equipment iden fica on
Quality assurance
Send ques ons to Dan Jennings (815‐218‐4358)

Follow us on social media!
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Mark Your Calendar With 2020‐2021 Dates– More to Come!
September 1

New 4‐H Year

September 15

Oﬃcer Books Due

September 21

4‐H Online Open for Re‐Enrollment

September 28

Experience Awards Due

October 4‐10

Na onal 4‐H Week

October 7

4‐H Spirit Day

December 1

Re‐Enrollment Deadline

January 1

Livestock Project Deadline

March 1

General Project Deadline

May 1

Horse Paperwork Due

May 1

YQCA/QAEC Due

June 1

Dog Paperwork Due
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Happy Birthday To You, Happy Birthday To You…….
A very Happy Birthday to all the 4‐H members born in August and September!
We want to celebrate with you! Please stop into the Extension office
anytime once we reopen to pick out a 4‐H birthday gift
and let us wish you a “Happy Birthday.”

August

September

Elaina Broadwater, Terre Haute Hustlers
Aubrie Clegg, Bald Bluﬀ Blue Ribbons
Maraelyn Eastman‐Vice, Bald Bluﬀ Blue Ribbons
Jacqueline Evans, Stronghurst Hustlers
Kaylynn Hennenfent, Happy Rock Clovers
Alexia Kane, Stronghurst Hustlers
Jaxson Knapp, Raritan Explorers
Gavin Matern, Bald Bluﬀ Blue Ribbons
Lucas Pence, Stronghurst Hustlers
Jacob Sparrow, Terre Haute Superstars
Karley Williams, Bald Bluﬀ Blue Ribbons
Liam Winters, Stronghurst Hustlers
Mallory Corza , Happy Hustlers
Ka e Douglas, Backcountry Braves
Jacob Gillfillan, Willing Workers
Rhykerd Greer, Willing Workers
Lillianne Mahoney, Happy Hustlers
Lila Neubauer, Happy Hustlers
Lucy Parkins, Happy Hustlers
Ava Weidenhamer, Willing Workers

Kaya Broadwater, Terre Haute Superstars
Allison Crum, Terre Haute Superstars
Ruby Gi ngs, Happy Rock Clovers
Lucien Hinton, Bald Bluﬀ Blue Ribbons
Rose Leary, Bald Bluﬀ Blue Ribbons
Lillian Ruderman, Bald Bluﬀ Blue Ribbons
Payton Jones, Happy Hustlers
Tanner Klockenga Willing Workers
Shane Robb, Happy Hustlers
Cora Thomas, Willing Workers

@Henderson4H
4H_HKMW

@4HWarren
4H_HKMW

extension.illinois.edu/hkmw

